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IB KU]T:I BOROUGH OOUNO.IiL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Drainage Improvement JJoan 1964, o1 £3,800 
NoTICE is hereby g,iven that at a meeting of the above council 
held on 211 December 19164, the foHoiwing resoh11tion was 
passed:;. 

:Pursuant to the I;oca:l Authorities '!Joans Aot 1956, t!he 
Te Kuiti Bmough Council hereby resolve1s as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of pr:ovi:ding the annual charges 
on a loan of t!hree thousiand eight hundred pounds {1.£3,:800) 
authorised to be raised by the Te Kuiiti Borough Oouncil 
under 1Jhe a:hove-ment'ioned Act for the ,pu:rpos:e of meeting the 
additional cost of carrying out drainage improvemenits in 
the Western Catchment Area, the said Te Kuiiti 'Borough 
Oounci1 hereby ma~es a special raite of one-eighth of a 
penny ( td.) in the pound on 1:he rateable value (ion the 
basis of the unimproved value) on all r:aitea:ble property 
within the whole of the Borough of Te Kuiti; and that such 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring mte during the 
currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day 
of .A,prH in each and every year during the currency of the 
loan, being a period of twe:nlty (!20) years, or until the loan 
is fuUy paid off." 

!Dated this 22nd day of December 1964. 
4321· M. J. S11RANGE, Town Clerk. 

WHAiNGAREI HAJRJBIOUR iBOtA/RD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT ,to the iJooal !Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Whangiarei Harbour iBoard hereby resolves: 

"Tha:t, for the purpose of providing the annua:l charges on 
a loan of £86,000 aui:ihortised to he ra:ised by the Whangarei 
Harlbour IBrntrd under the :a'bove-men:tioned 'Act and in terms 
o:f ithe Whangiarei Harbornr !Board Vesting and Empowering 
iAct 11962, ,fo,r the purpoises orf dredging and recliamation 
£611 ,3115, ipro;v1iding motor vehiole 'and ·oa11go· ferry termina,ls 
£9,950, and coni1Jingencies £114,73'5, 1the s1aid Whangarei Harbour 
Board hereby makes a :s1pecfa1 :mJte olf point one four ,pence 
(O·,Nd.) in the pound (.Bl) upon the rateable v;alue of rulil 
rateaMe ipmperty :of the Wihangia:rei Ha-rbour 1dlist:l1ict •comprising 
the City oif ,Whangiarei, lthe To:wn Districts olf Kamo and Hiku
rangi, and !the County of Whang1arei, eXccepting out of such 
county tha:t por1Jion :thereof dornlprised in :the W1a:ilpu Riiver 
District as defined in Pmclamation publiished fo the Gazette, 
on the 1ls1t day of :March, 1900; and that the spedi1a,1 mte sha[,l 
be an annua,1-recurring mte during lt!he currency df the loan 
and be ipayaible yearly on tihe 311:st diay orf M:ar:ch in each an:d 
every year :during !the currency of rthe foan, being a period of 
25 years, or until :the 1lo1an is fully parid off." 

The foreigoiing re:solluti:on was passed ,at a speo~aJl meeting 
of the Wh'angarei Harbour Board held on the 21,st day of 
December 1964. 
4294 iR. K. TRrr::MiMEIR, Cha,irman. 

WA]MIATRJI COUNTY OOUNOIL 

!SECURITY RA TE 

Fendalton Riding Works Loan 1964 
PURSUANT to the iLoca:l Alllthoriities Loans Aat 1956, the 
Wiaimairii Oorunty Oouncil here!by ,resolves as fotlotv/s.: 

"1'h1at, for 'fhe pur:pose of providing the annual ,dha11ges on 
a loa:n 1of £8,600 au1bhor~sed to lbe mi's~d 'hy the W1aima~ri 
Oounty Council under the aJbove-mentiioned Act ,for the purpose 
of reconstruating and sealing roads in the Fenda:lton R1iding the 
said Wa:imairi County !CounciJ. hereby makes 1a !sipeciail ralte olf 
0 · 023374d. 1(ipence) in the £ {1pound) upon the rnJtea:ble vallue of 
aU rateable pro1p,erty in the s1pecfa:l rating area compris:ing the 
whole of :the Fenda,Hon Riding of tihe W1aJimafri Oounty; and 
t'hat the slpeoial flaite shall 'be an annual-reourring ,mte during 
ithe currency orf the foan and be payialhle year,ly on the ils;t day 
orf April ,in each year an!d every yea:r during ithe currency orf 
1:he Loan, being a ipeiiiod oif 110 years, or untH the foan •i:s rfuMy 
paiid off." 
4290 K. IMAIOUAiOHiLIAiN, fCounty Olerk. 

AUOKiLJAJND R!BGION'AJL AUTHORITY 

SPECIAL ORDER 

Reserves Loan No. 1, 1964, £1,000,000, 1st Issue £350,000 
THE Auckland Regional Authority in exercise of the powers 
vested in iit by the Auckland Regional Authorlity Act 1963, 
section 3:7, and in pursuance of the allithority conferred upon 
it under the Uorc:al Au~hori'ties !Joans Act 19156, and in 
e4ercis,~ of aU oither powers enabling it in th:at behalf doth 

hereby resolve by spe'Cial resioluuion intended to opera;te as a 
special order t:o horrorw ,the sum of £350,000 as a speoia:l 
loan to be kno,wn as the Reserves Lo1an No. 1, 1964, 
£1,000,000, lsit Issu:e ±350,000 for the prurpo,se of acquiring 
land for regional res·erves. 

The foregoing spedal order w:as made by wiay of a special 
resolution passed at a special meeting of the au'tho1rity held 
on the 20th day of November 1%4. Lt was publicly n:otifiied 
in the Auckland Star on the 218th day of November and the 
151th day of December 1964, and oonrfirmed at the ordinary 
meeting of the authority held on the liSth day of December 
1964. 

The Common Seal of the Auckland Regiona:l Authority 
was hereto affixed ,this 18th day of December 1964. 

[L.s.] D. 1M. IRJOIBtNSON. Chairman. 
43,24 N. C. iBELL, Secretary. 

AUOK1UAND RIBGLOIN:AJL AUI1HOR[Fl'Y 

SPECIAL ORDER 

Transit Survey Doiarv. 1964, £35,000 
THE Auckland Regi·onal Authorilty in exercise of the powers 
vested in it by the Auckland Regional AUitho:rity Aot 1'9163, 
section 45, and in pmsuance of the authori,ty conferred upon 
it under the Lo'aal Auth1orhies I;oains Aiot 1956 and in 
exernis; of aH other powers enabling H in that behalf doth 
hernby res101ve by special resolution intended tJo operate as 
a special orde1r to borrow the sum orf £;35,000 as a special 
loan .to be known as the Transit Survey Loan 19164, £35,000 
for the . purpose otf meeiting cosits and expenses incidental 
to the 1':mnsiit Survey being aarri·ed out on behalf of the 
Auckland Re~iunal Author1ity. 

Thie floregomg specia~ orde,r was made by way of a special 
res·olution passed rut a special meet'ing of the auithor1i,ty held 
on the 20th day of November 1:%4. l!t was pub1idy no1ui.fi.ed in 
the Auckland Star on the 28th day of November and the li2!th 
day of December 1964, and cornfirmed at the ordinary meeit
ing of the au11:h0Tity held on the 1181th day of December 19164. 

rJlhe Oommon Sea:l oif the Auck'laJnd Regional Auithof'ity was 
here·uo affixed this 1'81th day of December 19164. 

'[L.s.] D. iM. IROIBiINSiOIN, Chairman. 
43123 N. C. iBBlJL, iSecr:eitary. 

W1A1MA TE BiOROUG[H ICOUlN10IL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE is hereby g,iven tha:t the Waimate Borough Council 
pmiposes, un1der '~he iprov,isions of the !Public Works Act 192.18, 
to take !for housing ipu:rlposes the tand described in the Schedule 
hereto. 

A ip11an showing the Land ,propose!d to ibe :taken is a:vai1a:ble 
for pulhLic insipedtion 1a,t the 1office1s olf !the 1Waimate 1Bomugh 
[Council, Queen Street, ·Walima:te. Every person affected iby the 
taking and having :any objeatlio:n :to the taking of the s,a[d fa:nd 
or executtiion of tihe wmks 1thereon, '[]IO:t 1being an olbjection to 
the :amount olf or payment of ioomp,ensa1Jiion, ·should lodge his 
,ohjeation !in wr,:i!ting wiit!hlin :forty ( 40) days foam .the date of 
the first ipulb!lioa:tion 1oif this noltJice 'to 11Jhe siaid office oif /the 
W a:1ma:te Borough Co·unci!l. 

lSOH'BDUI.JE 
ALL that piece of [land situated in 'the Bor'oUigh of Waimate 
containing !l a,cre 317 · '3 perches being 'that rpiwt orf Lot 11, 
!Deposited Plan 21253'.5, !being p,arit !Rural Section 21521: !being 
part of the iand compr1ised rin part certificate olf rtirtfo, Vo11ume 
65'2, folio '86, ICante:ribury Land !Registry; as rthe same is moire 
pa,rticufarly delineiated on the saiid plan :and :thereon edged red, 
being back la:nd off High Stre•et, in ,the lbfock bounded 1by Hi~h, 
'Wall, Rugby, and Queen Streets, W1aimaJte. 

Dalted at Waimate this 22nd day olf December 1,964. 
T. IR. McF-AR'IJAINE, Town Clerk. 

naite of fi11st 1pU1blioaJt:ion orf noili'ce, '2J3 December 1964. 
4286 

F1R,ANKUN OOUNTY OOUNCIL 
---l 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the matter of the Counties Act 1956 and in the matter of 
the Pu'blic Works Act 19128, notice is hereby given that the 
Franklin Ooun:ty Council proposes under 1!he provisions of 
the ,ruhove-mentioned Acfa to execu:te a certa:in public work, 
namely, the provision ;orf a road being a deviation of portion 
of the Miranda Coast Road, within .t!he Coun'ty of Fmnklin 
and :flor the purposes of su:ch pub1i1c work the l'ands described in 
the Schedule hereto are required to be taken, and notice is 
hereby fuiither given that a pl'an of the lands so required to be 
:taken is deposited in the public office of the clerk to tthe 
said council, situated in Roulston Str1eet Pukelmhe and is 
open for inspection, wi,thout fee, by all per~:on; during 
ordinary office hours. 


